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ROCKET PROJECTILE IN I\f!LITARY DEPT 
Captain Cissell, head of the 
Xavier R.o.T.C~,· received a rocket 
projectile from one of his former 
students. 
This projectile is one that has 
been ·fired from the bazooka. Af~ 
ter it has been closely examined, 
it. will be exhibited to some of 
the cadets. 
The u.s. bazooka is nothinG 
more than a thin-walled metal tube, 
54 inches long and 3 inches in di-
ameter. One man feeds in the roc-
ket and the other fires it. The 
bazooka merely aims and launches 
a rocket; it is very dangerous be-
cause the gases which escape out 
the rear nozzle can burn one very 
seriously. 
FATHER DETERS PRO: 7UNOES VO';iS 
SEMI-FORIVJ.AL D.A.:NCE IN SINTON 
It has been rumored, around the 
campus thaT a semi-formal dance is 
to be held on February 19. This 
will be sponsored by Xavier Uni-
versity and several Catholic gi:t·ls 
colleges in Cincinnati. 
It has been decided that the 
dancb vv-ill be held in the Rockwood 
Room in the Hotel Sinton. 
The tickets will cost two dol-
lars a couple and positively no 
stags will be allowed tc partici-
pate in the festivities. The 
music will be styled b~ Smitty's 
orchestra, one of the townrs best 
bands. He is currently appearing 
at the Gibson HoLel. 
All X~vier men are encouraged 
to bring another couple along wit~ 1_ 
them. 
Ev'"ENING DIVISION CONTINUES 
Father Deters pronounced his The Xavier University Evening 
final vows of the Society of Jesus Division will begin its second 
at the six thirty Mass in Bellar- semester courses Monday, February 
mine Chap9l. This occured on Wed- 7. Re3istration · started January 
nesday, the feast of the Present&- 24 p.nd \-rill continue through Feb-
tion. The pronouncing of his final ruary 12. · 
vows is the high point in a Courses are being offered in th~ 
Jesuit 1 s life, following departments: Accounting, 
Father Deters just returned Bioloby, Busine~s Law, Economics, 
from an eight day retreat at Cam- English, History and Political · 
pion Academy 1 Prairie du Chien in Science, Journalism, La tim, Mathe-. 
\V'isconsin. matics ,. Modern Languages, Philoso-
Father taught Religion here at phy, PsycholOGY 1 Relie;ion and 
Xavier in 1942. He ceased teach- Christian Oul ture 1 Secretarial 
ing when he took over the respon- Practice, Sooiolo5y, and Speech. 
sibilities of the minister of the For further information write to 
'house. 520 Sycamore Street, 
' 
t:'d't" ~ l mr 
~CA VIE:!:~ NE',iS 
.A Student Publication 
Sports Editor 
John Garvey 
Don -Ri·c·e 
Staff: L. :r"Tando, R. Q,uinlani 
J. Tracy, P. PalazzoloJ 
D. Glaser, P, Menke~ 
' THAT'S LIFE! 
____ ____.12JL,.£o.b.._Qu i .;uJ:an \ ... '-
·--· 
Dit-dit, dit-dit-dit, dit-dit, 
di t-di t-di t • LSI-wT--LSMFT. It was 
one of the darkest days of the 
Civil War. Linco~lb Secretary of 
Face 2. 
PlfiSICS TEACHER IS CONVALESOI~fG 
Rev. Victor c. Stechschulte, 
S.J, is DOW convalescing from his 
illness at Milfol"d. lvhile most 
of his students are workinG hard 
--o-n -·their· studies, father is living 
an easy life picking wild flowers 
in the warm glow of a late winter 
sun. 
Father Stechschulte is both a 
' pr.ofessor ef ... and the director 'of 
the department of Physics and Math. 
He is director of the Seismo~oc­
ical Observatory here on the Xav-
' 1 er.,_ Q.a.JJlli~~ ._ . _. .. __ ~----·------- ___ _ 
.. 
RELIGION TEACHER VISITS C.AI~US 
1:1 ar had just been informed that Rev. Patrick Madgett returned to 
the Confederacy's new iron-clad the campus for a visit this week. 
monster, the Merrimac, had sunk Father Hadc.;et"t; who taught Heligion 
half a dozen Union cruisers in at Xavier last year, was transfer-
~orfolk bay. After a moment's ~d to Loyola University in Chicago. 
hesitation 1 the Secretary whippe;d The last time that Father Mad- ·· 
out his red and white paclt at._ gett1 s name made news was when a 
Luckies(The green had gone to war) number of his books was fou~d 
made reservations to hear the best Xloatin3. around a room on the-
tunes of all at Carnegie Hall, first floor of the Science Build-
then calmly directed that the Mon- ine in a miniature flood. 
itor be sent out to battle the 
Merrimac. Now for the moral of 
this little episode: As l9ng a~ 
the Secretary of vlar heeds the .. PROt1INENT. CINCINNATI LA\IvYER 
famous cry of the tobacco auctio- DISCUSSES LEGAL PROFESSION 
neer: "Thirty dollars da de de da 
little oh de dada da--SOLD, AMER- Mr. Philip Kennedy addressed 
ICAN! 11 , we will emerge victorious. the civilian students last Tues-
---Before March-15th, these-pin;...· day· at their weekly assembly. He 
ball fiends will have quite a is' a prominent, Cincinnati, Oath-
"' . h(3adac;he trying to fic;ure out l;J.'ew olio lawyer. He graduated free: 
mu~~.h income tax they ovle Ivto;c:Gan- . , Xavier in 1925. __ .. ---·-· _ .... __ 
tha:U-·.-;;..The--·1.fe-rry-Mac;·s---·-··n.as .......... o.E:ferr----1t'rf'*';-~rmeay·crrscus·sed tfie cur-
named the quickest nose-dive Of riculum of a student who is tak-
the year in the latest AP poll, in3 pre-legal studies. He stress-
They dropped from first place to ed the usefulness of the Philoso-
nonexistence in one week. Tough phy courses which are given at 
luck, boys.---Any day now, we ex- Xavier University by Jesuit Fathers, 
pect Major Austing to receive the He said that other necessary sub-
DFC for downinc; twenty five German jects are: Mathematics~ History, 
.}1e 109 1 s while on reconnaisance in and Ene;lish, •Extra-curricular 
his new rocket plane.---It 1 s such activities in which you partici.paiB 
a lon5 way to Tipperary that Larry build your self security and thus ~ 
(Continued on page 4) . are desirable, u said Mr. Kennedy. 
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Another 1veek of intramural bas-
ketball ~pened l'1onda;y when the 
Five Fouls hul1g up their third 
victory at the expense of the poor 
Hoppentops, Feldhaus paced the 
winners with nine points. Benhase 
was high for the losers with six. 
The poor ·noppentops made it a 
close battle all the way, but it 
seemed like fate was against them. 
Final score, 15-12. 
Tuesday 1 s e;ame betv;een the Five 
Fouls and the Bloody Five was 
called off and 1·rill be played at a 
later date. 
Wednesday~ Hoppentops 15, Trot-
ters 13. Not·it 1 s not a typagra-
phical error, the Hoppentops toak 
their light from under the bushel 
by breaking their ei3ht game los-
ing streak, Of course Benhase's 
eleven points helped a little. 
The residents of Dana Hall have 
formed a team and are now cballeng-
ing any five civilian students 
to a game of basketball. If any-
one is interested, see the Sports 
Editor or a Dana Hall man~ 
SCOrtiNG 
GAJ:-1E 
LEADEHS up· TO 
OF HEDNESDAY 
11Iill 
AFTEl:UTOO;·T 
Team 
T 
BF 
H 
s 
s 
s 
FF 
Player 
Kernen 
Ftort:y 
Benhase 
Mott 
Miller 
Nolting 
FelQ.haus 
Points 
46 
44 
41 
35 
30 
28 
27 
TEAr-1: STANDISGS AND RECORDS 
Teams 
·crotters 
Snowballs 
Jloo.dy Five 
.i.i'ive Fouls 
Hoppentops 
itlon 
6 
4 
lj. 
3 
l 
Lost 
2 
3 
3 
5 
8 
We 
123 
101 
84 
75 
92 
They 
95 
78 
74 
118 
148 
DIVIDED 
Probably one of the best teams 
in the intramural league ~as brok-
en up last week. Tho Merry Hacs 
were at the top of the leacue "Vlb.en 
all of a sudden Pat McAllister was 
not seen around school for a few 
days and it vlas found that he he:1.d 
quit school. Then Larry .Austin[5, 
one of the top scorers in the 
leac;ue, received invitation from 
the Ai:c Corps.. Then Bill Schle[:)el, , 
by no means a slacker in scoring, 
reported that he was hanging up 
his uniform because he has a sore 
lee;. Bob Quinlan announced that 
the remains of the · once creat 
Herry :t-1acs -Hoppenjans, Smith, and 
Rice- 1vill be s·pli t up amonG the 
other teams, 
FTIESillJEN VviH RIFLE MATCH 
The first of a series of rifle 
matches between the Freshmen and· 
Sophomores was held last week. The 
Freshmen came out. on the top of 
upperclassmen with a small margin 
of 23 points. Tom Huth, a Soph-
omore, was high man with a score 
of 188. \ 
CAG-E CF CADETS' DEFEATE~ 
Last nisht in the fieldhouse 1 
tho :~avier High School baslcetball 
team defeated a toam of Xavier Air 
Corps Cadets. The hiGh school 
cage team scored 54 points while 
the cadets, coached by Clem Crowe, 
ranG up o~ly 42. 
Lt, Mahler is now attending the 
Tire School at Fort Hayes. He is 
expected to return to Xavier in 
about th:ree days. The lieutenant 
e:;raduated from Xavier early in 143. 
He Graduated from the Officer's 
Candidate School at Fort Sill• 
February 4, 1944 
THAT'S LIFI:! 
(Continued from pace 2) 
has decided to stay at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison.---Then there was 
the V -12 rec;."ui t vrho thought herd 
never be called because he v;asn 1 t 
reg~stered with his 1raft board.--
Hea.r that Captai~1 Burwell :i.s eoing 
out in the woods next Saturday af-
ternoon to plan a mock battle. He 
· 11111 have a real bat t.le on his 
ands if he 1 s lat~ for supp~r.---
0 --Fl-a-nne-ry . ..:.J:-k...t.@.l· -i-n 0ov...t · 
in5ton, the doors are bolted and 
there are machine cuns at every 
window. They've heard rumors from 
usually well-informea sources that 
Spra.ul is on the prowl a13air .• -----
The only time we see Father Deters 
any «··IDOl?&· is "~:Then ,,.;e have to diVe 
in the general direction of the 
Shrine to avoid peing run over .• ----· 
Beit.-:it 1 took Tom Huth at least ten 
minutes to think up that sinister 
question he shot at Hr. Kennedy j!-1 
assembly Tuesdc:,y. 
ARliT, H.A'lY TESTS 
The nezt Army l~Tavy .A-12, V -12 
tests will be given on March 
15. These tests will be offered 
to any boy, even those who have 
failed previous ones, ·who will be 
between the ages of 17 and 21 on 
July 1, 19L~4. Other rules for 
.. eligibility Will be publj_sh-
OF k~· AIR CORPS CADET 
Tho following are excerpts from 
a letter writtJn ·by Larry .Austine:;. 
He is now at Fort Benjamin Harri-
son out expects to be sent to K~&.­
le:c Field soon.., 
11 Vfell here we are situated in a 
beautiful resort located. just 12 
miles from I\letropo li tan Indianapo-
lis. At this rest home we sleep 
until 4:45 and go to bed at 9:oo. 
ThJs is proba.oly the only place in 
tlie .. -"Y'LOif.ltl..._Yih~re __ y...QJL s~e mnre _.Qf ____ t.be_ 
mornine; after you get up than yo':t 
de before you 50 to bed. 
uwe have to take 'a physical ex-
am every three months. I just fin-
ished·mine, Never have I seen so 
mueh messine; around. 
"They stabbed· me and drevr off a 
quart of my blood. Then some ser~­
geant took me in and showed me a 
game. This three...:.striper askedme 
tc read one line but I told him I 
didn 1 t, v·Tnnt tn pla~r because the 
letters were all scrambled up. 
"Then he vlhis·pered sweet noth-+ 
ine;s in my ear, and asked if I 
.. hearr::1 any thine;, I v;as polite a11c;. 
whiS:LJered right back 'no l because 
r, thour;ht maybe he had been talking 
aoo,.lt a secrqt since he vlhispered, 
and I didn't want him to think I 
was listening in. 
11 Then some doctor came around 
and.. ~ickled my ribs '\vi th some funny 
looklng instrument. Then he start-
ed puundine on my legs with a 
sledc;e hammer. 
"They said I was all rie;ht - I 
"-.. ed later. 
\ 
' i 
...... ., .. .,,.,....,.,...-- ·-·· ... . -· . -·-- -"- ................ -·'" - .. · ' 
i' v~,a,q. a.t:i,.ll brE?athing and I could 
s -G i1.:J:~ -~ u:J::k·-c··~a:tid·-·-r- --mbve-ct-·1ftpwn----t'lrt:r · 
~ fc.. F:ranlf .:~ariJ ·rins dieD in a 
fire e'"' rly tl.:.is '.!eel:. IJ'rank '"ic.i.G 
a ctudent et·xavier last vear. 1~ ~au~:.. .. ,, .... or£ie··'in Louisville on"' 2. fur·;_ 
lough ana. wa.L to vi si·c Cinn innat i 
~c>st 'l'uesd.-..;_y. l~'ranl{ was inc1..uct-
ed.~ir'int o· the .J.rme{l services in Me:~r 
of 194~. u 
------- ---·---- --·-'- ·- ········-
line to some lieutenant who locke ·i. 
with a flaahli3ht to see if my Ga~a 
were dirty, . 
"Novr I knov.r v-rhat an enemy soldier 
feels like because Irve been shct 
too. It was a Typhoid shotc, I E)ot 
down and pleaded with him not to 
do it. I told him that I was in the 
same army he \·ras but it did net do 
any good. 
tt\rle had to take some classifica-
tion test. I did not like that so 
wel1. I c-un afraid itt s KP tonight.,, 
/ 
